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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURE TO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

Therearetwo questionsofequaltime andpercent. Thetime for completingthe
examination is three hours.

1. This examination is “open book”. You mayuse yourcasebook,statutory
supplement,andclass notes. Use of calculators and cleansedlaptops is permitted.

2. Be sure to answerthe specific question that is asked. No question asks for a
generalrecitationabout a topic from yournotes, Information suppliedrelating to
general material from your notes or some unasked question will not increase your score
and consumes you time needed to answer the asked questions.

3 If additional facts are necessary to resolve an issue, specify what additional facts
you believe to be necessary and wthy they are significant. You may not make an
assumption that changes or contradicts the stated facts.

4. Quality, not quantity, is desired. Think through and briefly outline your answer
before you begin to write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answers in complete sentences and
paragraphs with proper grammar. Failure to do so will result in an appropriately lower
score.

6. Do not seek an interpretation of language in the question from anyone. If you
sense ambiguity or typographical error, correct the shortcoming by shaping the question
in a reasonable way and by recording your editorial correction in your answer.

Under the llonor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you haveneither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor have you known of any oneso doing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Deanof the reasontherefore.
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I. (50%~-lV2 hours)

You arein housecounselfor OthaGasawayStateBank, an entity experiencedin
providingfinancingsecuredby businessassets.Oneof theaccountofficers hasbrought
into youroffice documentsrelatingaloanto GarrettVoshell Rental, Inc., a Texas
corporationthat providescarsandlawnmowersfor rent to customersin BexarCounty,
Texaspursuantto rental agreements.Thepurposeofthe loan is to provideoperational
capitalto GarrettVoshell Rental,Inc. AndrewMelvin, theaccountofficer at Otha
GasawayStateBank,wantsto know what additionalwork he needsto do for theclosing,
themomentin time whentheloanmoneywill be releasedto GarrettVoshell Rental,Inc.,
to insurerepaymentof theloan. AndrewMelvin also wantsto know how effectiveany
securityinterestsyou might proposewill be. Whatareyour recommendationswith
respectto the loan to theGarrettVoshell Rental,Inc.? Be sureto supportyour
recommendationswith support,includingCodesectionsandrelevantcaselaw. The
following is a recitationof theinformationregardingtheten~year$300,000loan(the
“Loan”) to GarrettVoshell Rental,lnc., that theaccountofficer hasprovided.

GarrettVoshell Rental,Inc., hasabankaccountat ArunahHubbellNational
Bank. GarrettVoshell Rental,Inc., depositsall its revenueinto this accountandpaysall
its expensesfrom this account.GarrettVoshell Rental, inc., leasesis businesspremises
from FrancisBurpeeRealEstateCompany.GarrettVoshell Rental, Inc., ownsall its
office furniture, exceptthecomputersusedin makingrentalcontractswith its customers,
which computersarerentedfrom JosephIrwin ComputerCo. The automobilesthat
GarrettVoshell Rental, Inc., leasesto its customersGarrettVoshell Rental,Inc., acquired
with loans from MosesSmithMotor Car, Inc. MosesSmithMotor Car, Inc., appearson
thetitle certificatefor eachcarasthefirst lien holder. Thela~vnmowersthat Garrett
Voshell Rental,Inc., leasesto its customersGarrettVoshell Rental, Inc., acquired
throughinstallmentsalescontractsfrom JosephBakerManufacturing,Inc., with title to
eachlawnmowerpassingto GarrettVoshell Rental, Inc., uponpaymentof the last
installmenton eachrespectivelawnrnower’sinstallmentsalescontract. With respectto
old rentalvehicles,GarrettVoshell Rental,Inc.. sells themto local purchasers
periodicallyunderconditionalsalescontracts,with title passingto eachpurchaserupon
completepaymentof thepurchaseprice. GarrettVoshell Rental,Inc., investsits excess
cashin commonstock,representedby stockcertificatesin registeredform, and
promissorynotesoflocal businesses.GarrettVoshell Rental,Inc., alsohasa keyman
life insurancepolicy on its president,GarrettVoshell, in theamountof$1 million.
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II. (50%—i ½hours)

You areanassociatelawyer ofthe Bankruptcy Trusteefor GarrettVoshellRental,
Inc. (the “Bankrupt”), who operatedthe businessdescribedabove. (You are not, nor
have you everbeen,the lawyerthatrepresentedOthaGasawayStateBankdescribed
above.) The bankruptcy filing occurredon September1,2007. The BankruptcyTrustee
is liquidating the Bankrupt. Thereareno exemptassetsofthe Bankrupt. The
BankruptcyTrusteehasreceivedall the claims ofvariouscreditors. The Bankruptcy
Trusteeis readyto determinethe rights ofvariouscreditors to the Bankrupt’s estate.You
are now preparingareportofthedivision ofthe Bankrupt’s estatefor theBankruptcy
Trustee. How much would you allow the variouscreditors? Besureto support your
prioritieswith support,including Codesectionsandrelevant caselaw. The following isa
recitation ofthe infomrntionregardingthe Bankrupt’s creditorsgleanedfrom the claims.

Otha GasawayStateBankhasoutstanding onits operational loan $255,000,
havingjust madea $45,000advanceto GarrettVoshell on August 20,2007.Otha
GasawayStateBankflied afinancingstatementon December1, 2003,with the Texas
SecretaryofStateon “all property”. TheBankruptcy Trusteehasoffers to buy the entire
businessofGarrettVoshellRental,Inc., for $535,000. The cars held for rent andresale
havea fair marketvalue of$300,000. Thetitle certificatesfor thecars all list first lien-
holder as“Moses Smith Motor Car, Inc.”, which isstill owed$150,000on the cars. The
title certificatesofthe cars held for resale,being one-third the valueofall cars, lists
secondlien holder as“Otha GasawayStateBank”. The lawnmowers, all purchasedsince
January1, 2004,havea fair market value of$45,000. JosephBaker Manufacturing,Inc.,
still owed$30,000on the lawnmower installment salescontractsfiled financing
statementson the lawnmowerswith the SecretaryofStateofTexasasfollows: on
$15,000in value within 20 days ofthe dateoftherespectiveinstallment salescontract
alongwith a notice to OthaGasawayStateBank,receivedby Otha GasawayStateBank
beforethe respectivefiling, on $10,000in valuewithin 10 daysofthedateofthe
respectiveinstallment salescontract, andon $20,000in value between25 and 30 daysof
the dateofthe respectiveinstallment salescontract The car rental agreementshave a
fair market valueof$20,000. Ofthesecarrental agreements,halfthe valueis in the
possessionofJamesMadisonRogersFinanceCompanypursuant to asaleofthesecar
rentalagreementsfrom GarrettVoshell Rental,Inc., to JamesMadison RogersFinance
Company onFebruary 1,2007,for $10,000andhalfthe value ispossessedby the
Bankrupt. When GarrettVoshell Rental, Inc., wasapproachingbankruptcy, Garrett
Voshell Rental, Inc., neglectedto pay therent for its premisesleasedfrom Francis
BurpeeRealEstateCompany. SoonMay 1,2007,Francis BurpeeReal Estate Company,
pursuant to its lease,seizedoneofthe carsvalued at $5,000,andisholding it for the
unpaidrent. On May 25, 2007,JeanBaptistePeltier, an individual who hadloaned
GarrettVoshell Rental, Inc., $100,000on June 3,2006, andwasstill owed$70,000took
a securityinterest in all ofGarrettVoshellRental, Inc.’s, automobilesandfiledwith the
county clerk on June3,2007,for revisedtitle certificates noting the lien ofJeanBaptiste
Peltier. The statenevercompleted the revision. The stockcertificateshave a fair market
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valueof $40,000. Ofthesestockcertificates,halfthevalueis in thepossessionofFranz
JosefStainerpursuantto asaleof thesestockcertificatesfrom GarrettVoshell Rental,
Inc., to FranzJosefStaineron July 5, 2007, for $20,000andhalf thevalueis possessed
by theBankrupt, GarrettVoshell Rental,Inc., has$25,000in thebankaccountat Arunah
HubbellNationalBank. OnAugust5, 2007,ArunahHubbellNationalBank, seeing
GarrettVoshell Rental, Inc., wasaboutto go bankruptoffset the$40,000owed Arunah
HubbellNational Bank for loansmadeto GarrettVoshell Rental, Inc., in 2004againstthe
$25,000in theGarrettVoshell Rental,Inc., bankaccount. GarrettVosheil Rental, Inc.,
alsowasunableto pay$50,000in incometaxesfor theyearendedSeptember30, 2006.
OnJuly 1, 2007, theInternalRevenueServicefiled a tax lien againstGarrettVoshell
Rental,Inc.. with theTexas Secretaryof Statefor thesetaxes. Thepromissorynoteshave
a fair marketvalueof$60,000. Ofthesepromissorynotes,half thevalueis in the
possessionof FrancescaKubycheckpursuantto a saleofthesepromissorynotesfrom
GarrettVoshell Rental,Inc., to FranceseaKubycheckon August25, 2007, for $30,000
andhalf thevalue is possessedby theBankrupt. Assumeall moneysraisedfrom selling
assetsof GarrettVoshell Rental,Inc., eitherwent into thebankaccountwith Arunah
HubbellNationalBank or wasusedto paynormalbills astheybecamedue. The life
insurancehasacashvalueof $35,000,thefurnitureafair marketvalueof $5,000,the
realestateleasea fair marketvalueof $20,000,andthecomputerleasea fair market
valueof$l0,000.
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